
A CHANGE Or INFANTRY.
Betsey's got anotherLab y!

Darting,precious little tyke
Grandma says--and she knows, surely—

That you acing saw its like,
Isn't it there mg beauty—

Lying theso sweet and snug 7 •
lone', prayatop yourscandal;

Darling's hose is not a pug

Some One sirs 't Is Pa' all over, .
Whereat Pa'SUrnsrattler red,

_ And toscan his features. quickly
To the looking glass has fled ;

Bat recovers his composure
When he bears the nurse's story,

Who admits; thatorall babies
ThisIndeed's the crowning glory !

kont Belinda sags she guesses—
Says indeed shek nows it, pea—-

nut 'twill prove to be a greaser
Manthane'e r its father was ;

Proving thus themodern thesis,
Held bg reverend doctors sage,

That inbattles, as inwisdom,
This is a“progressive" age.

•

Uncle Tom looks on and wonders
At to great a prodigy ;

Close and closer still Its presses,
• Thlnkisigsomethingtrave totee
Upthey hold the babe before him,

Whiletbley gather in a ring,
Bat, alas 7 the staggered uncle

Vainly tries Ile praise to sing;

As she stires,the lonely infant,
Nestling by its mother's side,

Opel its little mouth, and smiling,
Gurglesforth a minty tide.

Uncle tries tohide his blushes,
Looks about to and his bat.

Stumbles blindly o'er a cradle,
Andupsets the startled cat.

•

Why, oh I whysuch awkward blunders 1
Better far have staid away,

Not have thrust yourselfwhere woman
tloldi undisputed sway :

Do youthink that now they'll name it,
As they meant to, after you,

Wretched mortal let meanswer,
Your're deluded if you. do I

Wilmaabout the noisy women
Pass the helplessstranger now),

Raptured with each nascent (entire.
Chinand mouthand eyes and brow ;

And for this young bud df promise
All neglect therose in. bloom,

Eldest born, who, gaits forgotten,
Pouts within her lonely room.

'Sound the stagehorn! ring the cow bell! Ji
That the waiting world may know ;

Publish It through all our bordprs,
'Even unto Mexico.

Heise your pen,,oh dreaming poet,
And, Innumbers smooth as may be,

Apreadafar the Joyfitt tidings,
netse.Y.• go pother baby

ricnickerbrieker Afirgarine, for July

Lt it anZl'•ijttplor.

Tienlthi Semitic!'
The meet el, ciao! ofall Lames remedies I f

Dr. 111,--allie2s Panacea.
THE ONLY RADICAL CURE FOD.CONSUMPTION.

IT AIAO INNOTES AND PERNANISNTAT CNN= ALL .
DUDA.= •NININo.rION AN INPoRC STAND

OP TWA 11.0013, TIZ.

Scrofulaor Hing's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cu-
taneous Eruptions. Pimples or Pestajes on the

face,Blotebes,Bltes,Chronice oreEyU,lling
Warm or Tetter Scald Head, Enlarge

ment and l'afti of the Bones and

Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syph-
ilitic

'

•

Symptoms, Sciatica -
or Lumbago, diseases

arising from an ha- •
judicious use

of Mercury, Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence in life
also Chronic Conslitutional disorders.

TcNeisbfstmhevec .int ea beevk eira nl gd laonmoacerenut nbuitev de,f yr mtegnat caornt-.
pound entirely in fts charater andin idprots orties
roam any ra nornre parstion,and unrivallepepera-
tion on the system w•hen laboring under disease. It
should be in thebands of every person, whoby business
or general co urse of life,is predisposed to the very many

ailments that render lifea curse Instead ofa blessing,

and so often result in death,
FOR SCROFULA,

Dr. Drake'sPanacca is recommended as a certain re-
medy. Not one Instanceof its failure bas ever occur-
red whenfr ely used ! It cures the disease and at the
same time imparts •icor to the whole system. 13crof-
uloos persons can never pay toomuch attention to the
state of theirblood. Itspurification should be their first
aim; for persevereuce will accomplish acute of even.
hereditary disease.

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, While Swelling
Eryslpelas:lncer., Capper., RunningSores, Scabs and
Bjles,Dr. Drake's Pamtemseannot be toohighly extolled;
it searches outthe very runt of toe disease, and by re-
moving it from the system, makes a cure certain and
permanent.

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA.
No medicine perhapshueycauses the se-

cretion ofa healthy gastric uice todecompose the ford
as Dr Drake's Panacea.RHEUMATISM.

Dr. Drake's Panacea is used witheke greatest success
in R[memo ic Corwinints,especiallysuch as are chronfc.
It cures by driving out ult impurities and foul 'humors
which have accumulated in the system, which are the
causeofEtrenouttisto,Gout, and swellings of theoints.
Otbeg remedids sometimes give temporaryrelie f; this
entirely eradicates the disease from the• system, even
wheniThe limbs and bones are dreadfully swollen. • -

CONSUMPTION.
Con...paws eon be cored..—Coughs. Catarrh. Bron-

chitis, Spitting of Blood, Asthma, Difficult or Profuse
Expectoration, Hectic Flush, Night Sweats, Pain in the
Side, &c., have been cured, and can be with as much
certainty as anysother simple disease. A specific has

' long been sought for but in vain, until the discovery of
Dr. Drake's Panacea. It is mild and safe but certain

and Pirleslei .ua in its operrition, and cannot possibly in-
jure the most delicateconstitution. We wouldearnest-
ly recommend those afflicted to give it a trial—and we
believe they will not have occasion to regret it. The

• system is cleansed and strengthened, the ulcers on the
lung. are healed, and the patients gradually regain
theirusual healthand strength. Read thefollowing .

TESTI MONT. ,
Phi/adayhie, Dec. 14th. NV,

Dear Sirs—(n reply to your questionrespecting the
nee of Dr. Drake's Panacea, I will say, that although a
perfect disbeliever in the existence of abPaaacca, or
cure tor all diseases,' however valuable it may be 111
certain conditions 'of the system, still I have believed
thata cure for consumption would be discovered rumm-
er or later, and curiosity led me to try your medicine in
Iwo very Inveterate cases. They were-pronounced by
theattending physicians tobe palmed'', Consumption,
and abandoned-by them as incarabie. One. of these
persons had been under the treatment of egveral very
able practitioners far a number of years, and they said
the had "old fashioned Consumption carabiaed with
Screen." and that she might lingerfor some timeebut
could not be permanently relieved. In both cases the
effect or Cite Panacea has been most gratifying. , Only
lour or five bottles-were used by tete of the penman be-
fore shebeen toimprove rapidly. Theethertookaboat
ten. 1 will only add that familiaras lam with Con-
sumption by inheritance and by extensive observation
as a study, and knowing also the Injurious effects in
nine cases not often of tar, troneeet,and other vegeta-
ble tonics, an. well as of many coriumten -ants and seda-
tives, I. etiould never .have recommended the use of
Drake's Panacea if I had not been acquainted with the
ingredients. iStiffice 'tin say thnt these are recommen-

' ded by our mina popular and scientific physicians. and
in their present combined state, firm probably the best
alternative that has ever hcen made. The cure is In
at:cord:nice with a theory of Consumption broached in
France a few years'ago by one of her roost eminent
writers nn medicine, and now established by facts which
admit ofno dispute.

Very respectfully yours, L. C. Cyan.

To use the language of another: "Dr. Drake's Panas
eta is always salutary In Its effects—never injurious.
It is notan oplate--it is not an expectorant '. It is !Mt

Intendltd fo lull the Invalid into a fetal security. It is a
great remedy--a grand healing und curative compound;
the treat and only remedy which medical science and
skill has let produced for the treatment of this hitherto
unconquered malady; andlno person afflicted with this
dread disease, torn be Just to himself and Ids friends, if
he go down to the grave without testing its
A single bottle, in most cases, will produce A favorable ,
clean in the conditionofany patient however .low."

TO THE LADIES.
ladies of pale complexion and cnnsumptive habits,

and such us are debilitated by thcA obstructions which
females are liable to,arc restored by the use of a bottle
nr two tobloom and vigor. It la by far'the bcsrremcdy
ever discovered for weakly children, and such as have
bad humors ; being pleasant. they take It. It Immedi-
ately restores the appetite, strength and color.

Nothing can be'more ',isurprising than its Invigora ing,
effects on Oche:llan frame. Persons all weakness, and
lassitude before takidefl, at once become robust and
full of energy underlie itifirsence. It'immedlatel) coon-
teracta the nennlessness of the female frame.

CA UTION:Iie carefulandsee that you get the gen
nine Dr. Drake's Panacea—it has the ingnetureof Geo.
F.Storrson thewrapper,and also the name "Dr. Drake's
Panacea, Phila.," blown in thealesa.

• .Prepared 'only by STORRS & Co., Druggists, No. 12
North Sixth street. Phila.

Also for sale at JOHN G. BROWN'S Drng Mons, and
B. BA (N AN's Book stores,.Fottsville; C. Frailty, Or-
wiasburg ; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; .1. B.Falls, Miners-

; IL Sbissler, Port Carbon. pan27.•49-4-

REMEDYIO4IO
• Facts for the People. ,

TILE coristarnly increasing popularityand gale of B.
A. Fahnextock's Vertnifuge has induced penile.

who are envious of its success, topalm off upon the pub-
lic preparations whichalt medical menknow to be inef-
ficacious In expelling worms from the system. •

This Vemufuge made its way Into public favor upon
the groundof it own intrinsic merits, more than any
other medicine of thekind now used ; and, whilemany
warm remedies have, by dintofpuffing,"been furred into
sale, and abortly after gone into the ewe-tally which
their worthlessness justly merited, B. A. Fs hnestock's
Vermlfuge continues to be triumphantly sustained. It
has only to be used and its effects will fully sustain all
that Is said °fits wonderful expelling power:

CERTIFICATE.
"VI-`lFates;Erle Co , New York. Jan.7,1843.

Wecertify that we have used B. A. Fahnestock's Ver.
ruldige In our families, and in every care it has provi-
ded a decided and effectual remedy for expelling worms
from the system. We cordially recommend it to pa-
rents who have cbldren afflicted with that dangerous

ELON VIRGIL.
WM. B. PAINE,
ROBERT MAY,

LIOS. BURROUGHS.
For sale, wholesale and retail, at the drug warehouse

of B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.
Corner.of Plgth and Wood sta., Putsburg, Pa.

For sale in Pottsville, by CLEMENS & PARVIN•Druggists. ' December 54--

malady

New Stare at Brockville.
TILE Subscriberhas jest received from Phlladelphi

and his now openedat Brockville, a large and gen
e rat assortment ofseasonable gnods,scich as Dry Goods,
Groceriei. Hardware, and queensware. Inaddltionto
which will be found constantly un hand. Fish,smoked
and fresh Meat, as well as a good supply, of e nnp t
produce... Calland examine nur stockiandyou
no prepared tosell goods at as low a rate as they bar
ever been sold any where, In Schuylkill county.

N. 11.-:Country produce of all kinds wanted, for
which the highest price will be ;mitt

GSM. 11. itfiTtS.
Cheap Window Blinds.

BJ. NVILLIA MS, No. 12 North Sixth a. Phila.
.delphia, Venlalan Blind Manufacturer, has now on

hand the largest and most fashionable assortment 01
narrow slat and other Venitian Blinds, ofany other
establishment inthe United States: comprising entire
new styles, trimmings and colors, which will be sold at
the lowest prices, wholesale and retail. Oki Blinds
paintedand trimmed to look equal to new ones: The
citizen, of Erb ylki con ntyand adjoining dialects are
respeetfutly invited tocall and examine his assortment
beforepurchasing elsewhere, feeling confident ofpleas-.
ingand giving satisfaction toall who may favor him
with a . B. J. WILLIAMS.
Pie a. Inn 15 . No. VI N. Sixth st.

Wide Curtain Paper. . •_ .

500 Pieces Wide Curtain Paper, containtnoll the
latest patterns, which will be sold at Cityprices

wholesale and retail. The highest price paidfor rags
in exchange for paper, at DANNAN'S

april 1 153 Wholesale anti Retail raper Store.

.Ro92rocity.—An unsophis.
tinted. joker was fishing one nay in the muddy
waters of the eastern portion of the Pennsylvania
Canal, when to his great surprise he gat a savage
bite Ha immediately gave his line a jerk that
would have brought a shark, when lo and behold!.
hepulled out a huge snapping turtle and threw it
eat on the tow path. He stood in amazement
gazing ugonthe singular "beast," when by and by
an Irishman came along, followed by a large dog.
The countryman tried by gentle words to get the
son of Erin to put his finger into the-tuttle's
mouth, but Paddy- was too smart for that, but,
'slays he, "I'll put the dog's tad in, and see what
the bloody baste will do." -

He immediately called up his dog, took his tail
into his hand, and stuck it in the turtle's mouth.
He had hardly got it in, when Mr. 'nude abut
clown upon the poor dog's tail, and off be started
with railroad speed, pulling it aPer him-at a more
rapid rate then ever it travelled before. 'The coMt-tryman.thinking his day's work would be thrown
away if the animal should run long at that rate,
tamed With a savagelook upon the laughing Irish-
man, and exclaimed: "Call back,your dog! Call

"back your dog !"

Paddy put his hand into his pocket;ihrew hie
head to one side, winked sod then answered with
provoking sang froid:" Be babers! Mill back
your/I.th I" . •

rT'The Image of his Father.—We knew a
friend in the South—a family man—who always
insisted that babies were nondercriptsoand resem-
bled nothing in particular, and very little in gene-
-gral: Ort the birth of his seventh child, all the old
women acquaintances came rushing in to see the
dear infant; and. to congratulate the happy liti-
gants upon the event. Our friend anticipated the

-visit, and instead of having the child prepited for
' it, he made a servant bring in a sucking pig, and
dressing it up in swaddling clothes, and covering
its face, he laid it in the place the real child should
shave occupied. The ladies were introduced into
the apartment and gently approached the bed;
the coverings were turned down, and a portion of
the face of the little grunter was exposed.

"Bless mysoul !" cried ono of the ladies, "what
a remarkable child !"

"So very interesting, `said a second. •
"And so good natured !" obsericd a third, ea

ehe commenced toying with it.
"And how-very like," a fouith remarked ; "how

seq. like hie father!" •
They were all immediately struck with the ob-

servation, and exclaimed : “The very image of his
fattier !" '

The nattered parent rushed out of the room con-
vulged with laughter, leaving the old women to
discover their taistake.—[City Ifcm. ,

arSomething Righ.—We find the following
advertisement in a Mississippi paper:

•" With Mr. Ginn the crowd came in—-
'Some took whiskey—some took gin

Thigh Ginn takes this occasion to inform his
creditors and friends, the public et large, end thecommunity in particular, that it is his intention
to change his place of residence by leaving Rankin
County in the criurse ofone, two, or three weeks,
fa may best suit his convenience. He is induced
totes thus particular, being like ten thousand ofhis
neighbors, not exlictly prepared to shell out the
'corn, and wipeout -all old scores ;pat the Same
time. he wilt use every effort to setlle all his debts
wherein be has got value received; Mit he wishes
it to be emphatically understood 'by those who
hold- paper with his name saddled on it as an en-
Amer, that he bluffs the whole arrangement.—
Those who hold claims ,against him upon thatfooting can torc.the screws and grind on, and if
they get the money before Ginn dote they can
sing out.

rir Interesting Confab.--'.You Mr. GeorgeWashingtum Seezur, what does you suppose is
de pwoint ob de parotid issue arm now distracts
in two- de great pertitieel parties ob our blessedcountry 1"

.414, ell, Mr. Ilandolph.-dar is much ebtsisiously
watt combines to effect dis cause. Dar's de tariff,
4st some,wants to slide on a scale, dar'e de bank,
but dat'i noti, in de language ob anOder, a resolute
-idea; and dar's seberal oder causes."

"Datani so, Seezur but de priucerpal question
-end •Weer ob inquiry are, who begin dis war?
who opened de ball I who fro defoal brick :1—
Scent, data de question to consider before we
make use ob de ballot box."

I'grecs arid you, Randolph, I dux. De ques-tion are: whofro de justbrick P"
,rlrA Wag's Revenge.—;-A wag having had adispute with a man who kept a sausage shop, and

awing him a grudge ran into his shop one day es
he was waiving Revere' good customer., with an
immense'dead eat, which he quickly deposited on
the counter, saying : This makes nineteen. as
you are busy now toe% settle some other time ;"
and ho was off in a twinkling. Thecustomers
aghast, soon followed him, leaving their sausages
behind.

re-Afiss Wilberforce.—When Mr. Wilber-
force was a canaidatefor Hull, hie sister, en ami-
able and witty young lady, offered the complimentof a new gown to each of the wives of those free-men who voted for her brother--on which she.was saluted with'a cry of'.Wilberforce forever."'when she pleasantly ohsei•yed : "I thank you,gentlemen, hot I cannot agree,with you, for reallydonot wish to be Miss Wilberforce faience !"

rirA Feminine Joke.—" Husiiirrl. I hope youhese no objectiox to~nysetting vreiihrd 7""Certainly not, my dear; but why.do you askthe question?"
"Only to see, love, If you would allow -,me tohave my weigh for once." •
The Sunday Mercury thinks it no more thanjustice to state that Horn did not furnish the abovik,

" 17%4 gentleman speaking of poultry, says:
-.Much attention hal been, paid to the rearing ofpoultry at the West;ind the method now in use
of hitching chickeni.l consider far superior to theEgyptian one, of hatching them in ovens. It is.imply to fill a barrel with eggs, hest it up, andhen opon thebong."

-

Not Quite you be aftertel:Us' as what's the tiaiti, Patrick'!" arked.:l* 64:his frisnd, the other day....Ate rare I'd doit, but the aratchftryprialmrdays toofast!" wuthe promptrepty..,..
VP•An &V lady being late at church, enteredto the congregation were rising for Freya. ••(,a,"40*big counteyiag, rise on my scUatint.
r .M.Ono of the B'hily's.—There is • sign inWut 6th 84cet, Cincinnati; on which arc the"B. Boy, Tailor." .

AI\TE ' S I.
-

A BIEDICINENhkb is perfectly safe,and maybe giv-
-I'l en to children, from tender inhtncy to advancedace, lays under no -restraint as tocold water, or any
kind of food. Purges mildly, sabdulngtever,—destroys
and expels worms tvPh invariable etlecess—and is east.Ic administered to children.That it possesses these valuable properties, is fear-
lessly asserted—still claiming theadditionaladvantages.pf being given in small bulk, and requiring none of thedrenchiegwhich Worm Teaand othersapposed Verna--1 Degas demand. During Its brilliant career, it bagbeenintroduced into many familles,wbere everyotherknownand ageessible Nermifugehas been tried without theleast sigcess. where it has promptly expelled Wormstoan almost 'mandibleamount.As evidelwecifthe surprigng effects of Dr. Bl'Latit'swoRD:ROCLPIC. wegive thefollowing;—

' ogkaggurstiti February 74 1,1816, Mr. James Richard-eo4 Valetta tire Drag Store of 3. Rldd dr. Co. cornerdierlitniattli streets, Pittsburg; Pa. and madethe' tilting -statement :—..A child of ;nine bad beenfor some tan days—we had given her purge-,Ilivemlicines. but itthad done her no good. OnsofOur neighbours camelp and said It was Worms thatwere destroying the child, and at the same time spokeonto wonderfulants shq had witnessed from aging
Dr. AP/sizes Meta Specific;in that neighborhood. Weprocured k alai-{toe onel7cmfal, and the childdischarged forrirtme perms. I en gave.another tea-inmate!, which broughtfortya Moreonaking inallafwee"' le Worms. As a datytterre to yam, and the
commuraty at large, t Ikeely make 'known these facts.tly tight Is now well. What Is matremarkable, thewarn 40140 expelledthe Worms alleylnishout fournoun our I gave it to the dad.'For sate to Pottitlle by,John S.C. Martin. tobn G.Brown Dntgalsta. 49-14 m

National Loan Fund Lifn Assnranee Society ofLondop.66 A SAVINGS BANK for the Benefit of the WidowL. and the Orphan."—Empowered. by Aet of Par.
liament.—Capital.C.10Q.000 or 82.500,000—Besides a Re-
serve Fund (frem SurplusPremiums) ofabout COSMO-

T. Lamle Murray, Ell:, George street, Hanover
square. Chairmenof the Court of Direcous in London.

Elliotson, M. D., F.R. S. Actuary.—
W. S. B. Woolhouse, Esq ,F. R. A., S. Secretary.—
F. F. Common, Esq.

The following are among theadvantages offered by
this institution:

The guarantee of a large capital, in addition tothe
accumulation ofpremiums. The peculiar benefit secu-
red to the assured by the principleof the loan depart-
ment. The payment of premiums half-yearly, or quar-
terly, by parties insured for whole term oflife, at a tri-
llingadditinnalrharge. The travelling leave extensive
amplberal.Persans insured Indite, can monde borrow
halfanyount of annual premium, and claim the same
privilege for fire successive years, on their own note
and deposit of policy. Partof the Capital Is perma-
nently invested in the United States, In the names of
three of the Local Directors, as Trustees—available
always to the assured in eases of disputed claims
(should any such arise) or otherwise. Thirty days al-
lowed after each payment of premium becomes due
WithOlt forfeiture of policy. Pip charge for medical.examination.
• 'The Society being fronded on the Mutual and Joint
Stock principle,parties may participate Inthe profits of
the Society.; two-thirdsof which are annuallydivided:
among those assured for life on the participation scale.

Persona who are desirous to avail themselves of theadvantages offered by this Institution, bZ addressing
the GeneralAgent, J. Leander Starr, No. Wall 6t.,
New York, can obtain therecta isite information and thenecessary papers for erectingan insurance.

to. Any information with regard to this Company can
he obtained at the Mace of the Miners' Journal. - -
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THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE ANNU
ITY & TRST. CO., OF PHILADA.

• OFFICE 159 CHESNUT ST. •

MlfwE nalearn' tu.aand receive leveeitgi executetreats.d En-

Rates for fiairarne *lOO ona single life.For 1 year. For? yearn. ForLife.
annually. annually.

0 1.095 177
30 0 914 136 236
40 1 69 183 3 13se • ' I 96. 2 03 480

_ 60 435 191 • 700
Exturtx —A person aged 30 years next birth-day

y paying the Company/111 31, would secure to his fa-
mily or heirs *lOO,should- he die inone year ; or for
313 10 be secures to them *IMO; or for *l3 60 annu-
ally for I' years ; he secures to them *lOOO should he
die in 7 years; or 9342360 paid annually during
lif2he provides for them *lOOO whenever he dies,
f0r86550theywould reeelve *5OOO. 'should be die In
one year:

JAM:IMM 20,1845.
THE Managers of this Company, at a meeting held

on the 27th December ult., agreeably to the design
referred 1n the original pun:pectin or circular of the
Company,appropriated a Bonus or addition to ail poli-
cies for the whole of life, remaining in force. tluit
were Issued prior to the IstofJanuary, 1841. Thoseof them therefore which were Issued in theyeer 1636,
will be entitled toteper cent Upon the sum Insured,
makings,' addition of 0100 on enry 411000. Thetis
.01100, will be paid when the policy becomes a elahn
instead of the 81000 originally insured. These polkies
thatwere Issued in 1137 will be entitled to84 per cent,
or 418750 on every 01000. And those Issued In 1838,
will be entitled to 7/ per cent, or 075 on every 100.
and in ratable proponions on all said policies Issuedprior to litof January,lB42. •

The Bonus willbe credited to each poloey onibe
books endorsed on presentation at the Office.

It Is the design of the Company, tocontinue tomake
addition or bontui to the polities for life at. stated
periods: . .

B. W.ItICHAIDI3, Prealdent.Jon* F. Janes. Actuary.
reTbesubscribar has bean appointed Agent for theabove luttuntion,and Is prepared effect Insurancesonlives, at the publishedrams, and give any Informationdesired on the subjere„ on application at this office.

BENJAMIN HANNAN..Pottsville Feb. flth.
°TAME BEET SEED, by lb. or pities. Just steely-edand for sale at . - BANNAN'SMay 13 20-] Seed Stores, Pottsville.

Abdominal Supporters,

, .

MBE subscriber has made an arrrangement for a sup
ply of HOOD'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER;

also his HERNIAL APPARATUS, which he will sup-
ply to physicians, and those requiringthem, at Philada.
prices. These Instrumentsare now generally used by
the faculty in Philadelphia,and are hlahlyrecommend-
ed by all whohave used them. F. SANDERSON.

Pottsville, april22 • ti l7
KNOW ALL MEN THAT,

BENNETT & CO. •

HAVE REMOVED from 192 Market Staeet. to:
their new splendid and Immense -establishment in

beknown as the TOW ERHALL CLOTHINGBAZAAR,
No 182 Market Street, between Filth and Sixth,
Philadelphia. The proprietors feel a reluctance in pro-
mulgating what in any. waf might appear like' the
usual Bombastic exaggeration rat some in the trade,
but will beg leave toquote the following notice from
oneof our city papers : •

'Onetif the greatest ettriositil thatmy city afros's
to the stranger, is Bennett t 'Coa. great clothing store,
No. 182 Market Street. Between Filth and Sixth,
which has been styled "Tos6pr Hall," front the pecu-
liar finish of the (rant. Thelbtuldtng is an Immense
one, containing seven caper:Mee .rooms, all of which
*restocked with every Nallets of seasonable garments,
amoral en theorist perfect ostler wad regularity. The
proprietcus takegreat plesonein showing their build-
lag and contents to the citizens,particularly strangers,
'and to those coming from,the country—we know of no
place more worthy ofa visit . [May27 :'R-3tnn

loomp4aw)fl
That dreadfulsought 1 The Lauga ars ixdanger/

, TAe wor.k of the destroyer hash berms!
Tice rowel ofcomareiption' batik re

it a toned of Death /

A" you a mother 1 Your dulling child, your idol
and earthly Joy, in now, perhaps, confined to her

chamber by a dangerous cold—her palecheeks, her thin
shrunken fingers, tell the hold disease has already gam-
ed upon her—thescintid ofher sepulchral ough pierced
your soul.

Young man, when just about toenter life, disease
sends a heart-crushing blight over the fair prospebts
the future—your hectic cough and feeble limb* tell of
your loss of hope, but you need not despair. There
a balm Which will heal the wounded lunge, it is

SHERMAN'S ALL-HEALING BALSAM.
Mrs. AITREE, the wife of Wm. U. Attree, Esq.. MS

given up by Dr. Sewall of Washington, Drs. ItK. and
McClellan of Philadelphia, Dr. Roe and Dr. Mott of
New York: Her friends all -thoughtshe must die
She had every appearance of being inconsumption.an
was so pronounced by herphysicians—Sherman's
earn wasgiven nod it cured her.

Mrs. GARRABRANTZ of Bull's Ferry, was also 'cu-
red of consumption by this Balsam when all ether re-
mediesfoiled to give relict—she was reduced toa ske-
leton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Dentist, 251, Broadway, has
witnessed Its effects inseveral cases where no other
medicine afforded relief—but the Balsam operated like
a charm. Dr. C.also witnessed it, wonderful effects
curingasthma, which It-never fails of doing. Spitting
blood, alarming as it may be, is effectually cured by this
Balsam. It heals the ruptured or wounded blood ace.
acts, and makes the lungs sound again.

Rev. HENRY JONES,BS, Eighth avenue, was cu-
red ofcough and catarrhal alTectionofbOyears standing.
The first dose gave him more relief thanall the other
medicine he bad ever taken. Dr:'L. J. Beals, IS, De-
laney street, gave it to a sister-Ip-law who was labor
mg miler Conuniption, and toanother sorely afflicted
with the Asthma. In both cases its effects were In,
mediate, soon restored them to comfortable health

Mrs. LUCRETIA WELLS, 95; Christie Mee; mll-
fered Crone Achma 42 years. Shormen'e Balsam re;
lieved her at once, and she is comparatively well,ening
enabled to subdue every attach byla timely use of this
medicine. This indeed is the'great remedy for Csmehs,
Cads, Spitting Blood, Liver Complaints, and all the
affections of the throat, and even Asthma and Con-
sumption. I '

, Price 25 cents and per bottl&
Dr. Sherman's Cough and Worm Lounges,and Poor

Men's Plasters sold as above.,
Dr. Sherman's Office is at BA Nassau street, N. Y.
Also for mile by the following agents In Schuylkill

County.
J. S. C. MARTIN,_'•S. G.SHOWN:Pottsville.'F. SANDERSON., I
H. Wailer, Peut.Carbon, ' •
Wm. H.Refloat, New Ptilladielnicia•
T. Willman, blideepeest,.
H. Schwan's, Patterson, I
LH. Alter, TtMLOZOrn.
Heliner & Nergenreatt,Tamaqua. •
Wm. Price, BD. `Clair. -

Geo. Helranyder, New Genie. i
Jas. H. Pane. MlaenODte I.
Jonas !Ungue:a.
J.Christ,
Jacob Kauffman, Lower Mahontango.
iiihoener & Garrett, Oterigsburg,
Lyon & Itishel. Port Clinton.
Levan & itaufftnan, Schuylkill,Haven.
Paul Dam Pinegrove. . (Ora 47-40-eow

Jolla P. Hobart,
ATTORNEY 4? LAW gad CONFETAA-CEE,

POITIMILLE, OA.
18 former connection with the Decoyler and Pro-
thonotary office, at Orwhriburgaffords him very

great facilities for making examinations In those offices
Deeds, Mortgages, and Instrunients of Writingof all
kinds, neatly and carefully drawn.

Office directly opposite the American House, Centre
Street. imo ! 4april IS, qB.-16

HenJ. nAdam,
ATTORNEY AdamLAW,
Mike In Market Street. near Centre.

Warne pa I.Tuly3l-731-1?

lIIIGILIEVI EXPECTORANT,
CRI.:ECIRATED

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, A'sthyna, Bronrheitis
luiplela C onsumption, ffienomition of the

Lungs,and Diseases of the Pianos-
ary Organs.

(PIGS valuable preparation It highly recommended by
physicians and by acelebrated chemist of Philadel-

phia, fur its medical effectsand chemical combinatlon,as
wellas by Thousands of others who hafemade use, of it
—asit never has been need without producing beneficial
effects, and ultimatacure of the diereses for which it is
recommended. And,being a regular graduateorPhanna-
cy, I can assure the public of its perfect safety. It is
composed of nuch'preparationeassuandin the very high-
est reputeamong the medical faculty for the cure of that
clam of diseasee whichare too often only theforerunners
of that fatal disease, consumption. In most cases where
there is much painin the breast, and whichoften extends
through to theehoulder blade, !would stronglyadvise the
application of one of the Compound Galbanum Muters
to the breast, and ode the Expectorant as directed. In
fact, the;useof the Galbanum Plaster cannot betoo stronly
recommended, cur I have seen so many Maumee,of Its
affording the greatest relief in a very short space oftime.
evenin confirmed consumption. The Expectorant will
.be found to relieve the.cough. and the Plaster the pain,
and, Maw sante time, draw the intlamation to the surface,
and thereby act as a minter-irritant, which every physi-
cian will pronounce good, without the least hesitation
whatever. persons are often said to have the' coneump-non, whenby a Judicious use of some of the best Expec-
torants, and a careful diet, they, have been completely
cured, so that their experience should act as a warning to
those whoare said -to have the consumption not to de-
spair, but try en. The Expectorantwill be found toafford
great relief, even when a cure is said to be impossible.
' Before making use ofan Expectorant. it would be ns
well sa examine the Uvula, commonly termed Palate, to
see if it is not swollen or elongated. In such cases an
expectorant is necks..

,Hacking cough and a continual disposition to swallow
Isfrequentlycanted by an elongationof the palate. An

-excellent remedy in suchcanes is to use a small quantity
• ofTincture Myrrh, say about a teaspoonful to a wine-
glassful of water,and use as a gargle, three or four times
a day. Ifthe above- remedy should fail, or one of the
same natant; it-would be best to apply to a surgeon, and
have a small pentane( it taken off, ne as to obviate the
Britafietrandthe continual coughwhich it would be like-

' ly toproduce in the throat.Theoperation is trifling,and
attendedwith but little:ifany pain whatever.. .

In Bronchitis, end diseases of the throat, the gall%
should be used. •

Prepared byJ. CURTIS- C. HIIGIIEB, Wholesaleand
Retail Druggist and Chemist, CentreStreet. Formate.

Paper Hangings, and Borders,
DECORATIONS, STATUES. NICHES, &e.

2000PIECES ofPaperHanginp„Borders,Panel,
Hail, Cold. Fresco column. and new style

Entry Papentortaking the moat elegant assortment ever
ofibred Orsale in this market, Just received and for
sale by the subseriber;at Philadelphia. and some less
than Philadelphia: prices'wholesale and retail in
addition to which he has several hundred patterns to
select:from. In ease persons cannotbesotted out of his
present large stock. r5. Remember that his stock
embraces all the new patterns of three of the largest
Faetories in the Country. •

',Paper Hanging as low as 12cts. and as high as
81,50per piece at BANNAN'S

sprite 151 Cheap Paper and Variety Stores. •
to•Persons wishing tocell again, supplied at whole-

prices.

'LET 1111 WORKI PRAISE lE.',
Tamers Universal Ointment

A COMPLETE remedy for burns, scalds, ents,bru ves
spriins, swellings, salt rheum, Olen, fever sores

chopped bands, lore lips, chillblains, scald bead, and a
kinds of INFLAMED SORES,• • • • - - .•

' Persims id alreonditions of life are at alfiitlesliable
tobe afflicted with the above complaints. Itis therefore
the duty, of heads of families to provide and.keep on
hand,,ready for any emergency, A REMEDY that is
capable .of removing the suffering attendant on these
very troublesome companions. Those who have used
Tonsey's flairerislOintment need not tie told that it is a
most eiseipleta remedy, a perfect master ofpain, and the
most speedy remover of 'inflammation ever dirscovered.
The_experleuraof such persons is sufficient to prompt
them to keep it always on hand, knowing that many
valuable lives and limbs have been saved by this MA-
IPICAT. CONQUEROR of Inflamed and other sores,
burns, scalds, It instantly stopsall pain of the se-
verest kind and prevents all scar. No family should be
without it,avian immediate application of it, In cane of
bona or solid• would do more good while waiting for
the doctor than he could do when arrived. besides pre-
venting long hours °Ube utmost suffering which might
pass before a physician could be obtained.

It possesses control over the severest injuries by fire,
over mortification, over Inflammation, and by its com-
bined virtues it acts as Asti-septic,Netrine, Ants-spas-
modie,Anodone. Emollient. and Healing, and is the most
COMPLETE EXTERNAL REMEDYnow in use.
~gbousinds have tried and thousands praise. it. It is
working its way into publicfavor with a rapidity here-
toforb unknown in the history of medicines. -

AU alto rscretommend it. Again we say, nofawily
shouldbassithows. it. The agents will• Iturnistithe pub-
lic GRATIS' with books describing this Ointment.—
* Each hotof the genuine Tousey'a Universal Oint-
ment,has the tiignature,of S.Tenney writtenon the oat-
side label In black Ink. Never purchase a box unless
thinsignature can be seen. Price 25 cents per box, or
five boxes for St 12:1- Prepared by Elliott& Toueey,
Druggists, Syracuse, N. Y., arid sold byagentsthrongh-
uutthe United Slates. •

Sold in New York at 105, Nassau street. .
The following are the agents in Schuylkillcountyfor

Tonsey's Universal Ointment:
J. S. C - MARTIN,
J. G. BROWN. Pottsville.
P. SANDERSON,

" H. Shissler, PortCarbon, '
Wm. H. Marlow. New Philadelphia,
T. William! Middleport,
H: Schwartz. Patterson,
J. H. Alter, Tuscarora.
}tannerh HorgeDroth, Tarnaqoa,
William Poke. St. Mir. •
George IReifsnyder, New Castle,

•James B. Palls, Minetsville, ,
Jonas Kauffinan,Llewellyn,
J. Christ,
Jacob Kauffman. Lower alohentongo.
Shoener & Garrett, Orwigsborg. •
Lyon & Mattel, Port Clinton.
Levan & Kauffman Schuylkill Haven.

- Darr, Pinegrove, ' tOct

la tite Carol Mexico! 7reatimeeessamong
leers 1 Letter from aligA Sheriff of South Carolinoi
Testimony .1 tha Pub/.Prr-sa 1 Wrigiges Pitt Tri-
autpartat /

EXTRACT ofaletterfrom the editor ofthe Greenville
Mountaineer. South Carolina.

- De. IV. IirigAt:—Dear Sir:— • • * A week nrtwo
ago I vent you a Mountaineer, containing a letter from
oneof oar Volunteer. in the City of Mexico, it which
he pays WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS,
underall the circumstances, the highest meed of probe
I have eier known a medicine toreceive. Tbt Volun-
teer, Wm. W. Goodiett, Eaqt, is a gentleman of fine,
standing—an accomplishedand welleducated man, and
was recently DIGIT SHERIFF ofthis Diatilet. By one
of youradvertisements Ina Charlestown Paper. Ihap.
pened to notice.the location of your office, and thought
you might extract an article of some value Inregard to
your medicine, therefore I sent the paper: •

The following is an extinct from the letter referred to.
above. .

My health is very fort improving. I procured a few
days ago, tome ofDr. Weirars.lndian Vegetable -Pills
and they have-acted on my system LIKE 111AGICt!"

Thus it appears that the brave and patriotic Volun-
teers who have gone to Mexico todefend the rights and
honor or their country, already begin to realize the ex-
traordinary value of this incomparable wine. Long
lifeto them it

• OPINIONS OP ?ID PRE St
- [From the Delaware Express, Delki,N.7.]

WBIGHT's INDIAN VEGETABLE FILLS . Although not
particularly friendly to patent medicines, we most con-
fersthat we have become a convert to these pills,having
had an'opin:inanity on some two or three occasions to
test their efficacy. .For a gentle medicine,one or two
will be found mild though effective: Where bile or
other impurities have accumulated, and mare thorough
medicine is required, a dote of three or four of these
pills taken- on going to bed, will be foam( effectual In
cleansing the stomach and restoring the bowel]. to a
healthy mate.. We speak from experience; and take
pleasure Incommending the piths to the public.

Writs the Bostow Daily Timm]
W 1110117 .11 INDIAN, VEOESADLI PILIA.—Of all the

public advertised medicines of the day, we know, of
none that, we can more safely recommend for the "111,
that flesh is heirto," than the pills that are sold at the
de potofthe North American College ofHealth, No-Itie,
Tremont street, Boston. Several instances we know of
wherethey are used In families withthe highest Cathl-
faction ; and no longer ago than yesterday, we heard
an eminent physician of this city recommend them in
nigh terms

A PRIVATE OPINION:
FranNorristoecm, Et.Lawrescs, Cosetp, N. Y.

• • • WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS, are
the best wsdicias ever offend in ads section ofcountry
inmy opinion. -H. BERNARD.

FreeBorten, Canoes Camay, N. Y.
THIS DITO curter, That I have used

DIAN VEGETABLE PILLS Inmy family, and have sold to
variouspersons, within a short time, one hundred and
My boxes of them, and they have universally been spo-
ken of as A nooD MEDICINE. They kayo restored
a camber ofiodividaals whowere ina declining state of
health, and Ix A NUMBER or casks have CURED THE
PlLES—some cases of look standing. Ido cheerfully
recommend Watcarr'S Inman VEGETABLE TILLS to nil
whoare out of health, as being a most excellent medi-
cine. Yours..kc., H. Wit.cox.

From Cape Fluent, Jefferson County—V. Y.
Tilt: W. W4lollT:—Dear Sir:— • • • We have

sold your Isinisx VEGETABLE Pace for the last fouryears: We hod they give universal satisfaction, and
believe they are the best :medicine nom is an.

:Your very ob•t. Coosa & HINCKLEY.
A STRONG' CASES

Cough, *firm-milting Fere,. foitoolotation of the Lungs,
Pain in the Meet and Side, Sorenue of the Brea
Wight SECOU, and Bi!loner Comp/elate, certainly re.

tiered.
Stirling Piire. Cayuga Co., N.Y., "t_

December 29 , 1847. ..f
Da. W. Waiau :—Dear Sir:—About six months

ago I became much debilitated by over exertion and a
distressing Cough,whichsoon broughton Inflammation
of the Lunis and Intermitting Fever, with Pain in the
Chest and Side, and much &metier!. bribe Breast. with
Cold NightSimms, which rednced nie.veryiew.- &Tier
being confined to my bed for several days, I gota box
of your INDIAN VeGIETABLIE PILL/4110d lifteruting them

abort lime was lxsrouiDlo Div Caa&L ai6.!L.111.
. A-rom the benefit which I received from the use of
your Pills, and from the Universal good name which
tbry have among my friends, who have tsed'ithens for
Diseases of the -Lungs and Chest, and also tor Bilious
Complaints. lam inducedto lettere that Waitrr's
limos Voacraint TILLs are decidedly the bestfoatily
medicine Upsin no Your, truly,

DANIEL C. SAPIDYOIID.
• lIORRIBI.E MISTAKES!!

Are sometimes made by confounding one medicine with
another, and administering the wrongarticle. Equally
hotvib'e are those mistakes whlrhare made insupposing
thatall Pills are alike, and thattherefore, it is indiffer-
ent whichare taken, and if one kind is bad all are badtogether. This is a very great mistake. There it asmuch difference between Wmlmre. INDIAN VCp.ErA_
nts Prt.s.s and other articles, as between midnirot andnoonday! We do not wish any to take our word meth.
ly for thisstatement.: Let airy one, having tekeli other
inedicinis, try this. Nothing: more will be nectarary.

nroMany persons have been led away by ac'stir0/
SUE4II, as if they anticipated that ittrots; remove the
nausea ofthe medicine. Butthey. arc generally ram.:ken. Without noose those articles :lave nothing toiecommend them, and would not he 'Add a am& day.But with the sugar, and by giving the ankle a name~sitar toWIIIGIIT's lens, Vl.O ETAELE Pitt. they-gain a temporary notoriety. Runes they are,in sheep's
clothing, of whom the public should steer autlicientlyclear

Let It he remembered that -Wslol7's b11)14111 Vent-isnLe PILu are prepared With epeeial reference to thevws governing the human body. Consetruently theyrre always good. always uschil,,ahsayi effective Innoaar adting out disease. Every ram ilyabould keep them on
Mrs. E.M. BEATTY. Pottsville: !Medlar& Bickel, Orivigsborg.- . •

.A. Heebner: Pelt Carbon. - ,
' Dewald H. Poll; McKeansburg. ,Geo. H. Drey, Tuscarora. '

. Henry Koch k Son. Middicport.
Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua.
E. & E. Hammer, Orwigabnrg. - •
Wheeler& Miler, Pine grove. . . .

• Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn. '

• JacobKaurlknan, klabantango.
John Weist, Klingerston.
Gabriel Herb, Eimmermtntown. .

C. B. De Forest. tiliversville. ••

Jonathan Cockhill, Llewellyn.
George Drelbelbis, East Brunswieg. . .S. Hart& Co.. New Philadelphia. '

Levan & Kauffman. Schuylkill Haven.
. M. &J. Drecher, East Brunswick.

Jonas Roblnholda, Port Clinton. .
.Reffsnyder & Brother, kretv 4SR.a.B. E. Reedy, Lowe: Mahanwago.Eckel & Yawed,Trem,ont,

Win. Price. it. Clair.
Bayer & Wernert,ileiCaanabseg.
W. H. Barlow, New Philadelphia.

• ,s3oolces devoted exclusively tothe Sale of Wright'sIndian Vegetable Pills, of the North American Col-lege of Health No. 489. Greenwich 'tree!. New York;No, leg Tremont street, Boston—and principal officeNo. let Race Greet, Phila. - [Aug.'2l.47 34 Mad-10

cirProfessor Napes' Experiments
The Value of Science in Arimiture
is jeadually making its:way to the farm-1!main:its powerful and imparts* aid t
tural permits. As an incentive 'to otteend do likewise," I will state veribriet
practical chemist tie now doing in this v
experimental farming. Professor Napes,
years past a resident this city,'ated we
as a good chemist and scientific man, r
last fall to turn his attention...to agricultt
this purpose he purchased a ifmall fera l
forty • acres, en New jJersey, between
three miles west of Newark. is nor
midst ofhis first seasori, and yesterday I r
to his place, in company with some oftl
hers of.tbe American telethon', to see whi
a start he had made in his new pursuit.
nut wis highly gratifying, and left thek
that this little experimental farm will help

valuable stimulant 'tq the airieulture,
country. The basis of has soil !is princh
disintegrated sandstone with a mixture ofel
The faun had been occupied for corns year
by a mechanic, who -had paid but little tau
to it, and it was in a lOw state of eultivstioh,
making it a fait field to testthetesult deb
larmtng.

On our arrival we were seated
Professor's snug parlor, where higave use
cal account of the farm, the nature of the raj
SWUM and modes of procuring, preparin g,applying manures, the effects of Tien'cbeI action in the composition of manures, endinfluence upon 'vegetation.' In otion, it etedmirable chemical lecture applied to apical
He then took us over the farm to see whit hethine and what fin e was preparing to do. At
barn we found two yoke of the handsomest ,
most powerful working oxen I have ever nen.

"Where did you find such caner"I called a men toLmy'aid who wet a firenaljudge of animalcsial told him to go out auk
for them, directing him to bring me two piny'
the best oxen he could find 'btween New ye
and Bangor, regardlees of the eipense."

The result was that lie brought back IL
tie at about two hundied dollars eyolis "mulch
enough at that," said the Professor. One peI weighed 3.800 pound'. We •then want into itfield to see th pw'thugh th e soil see
more lketheiw ofa powerful steam en".:tth:tbltniaimalfirst ::er. Theyoke cetef troweuiingn ooen, ngthoelthsixteen

chbeowthrro..rheprofessorn deepplcingieveryimpoitantforlargecroptYsoeihi.pl nirty..ixinchosdeepvnaHis.yalorriparintandtpvilingmannrev
scientific and important, suetlodging from me*appearances ha will prodkee 'remarkable •reeo'4lslinThe science of a iuccesiion.dlcrops in the viniTZseason, without impoverishing the soil is of fewimportance. The Professor rays that frost
gle acre he shall take off this season eight hundree' ,buitiels of potatoei, three thotisand five handmitlellacabbages, and six' hundred bushels of tureip,-
which must be worth five or ail hundred Mu •••"•

at the lowest market prices. His crop driftage,
this season he calculates at eighty thousand heti

He bas a new Variety of potato, which heal
the nutmeg potato, of which! he expects to re•• •-

this season eighteen hundred bushels, which
be disposed of foi seed at one dollar per ,
He calculates that he will have a hundred
twenty thousand nutmeg. melons fur market 6
season, which certainly ought to average two ern
a piece, end at that price they ',would yield tiesalko vfour hundred dollars. The've is on. the rim .'
great variety dottier vegetables and crops to wth. • -

I make noreference. -

Unlike 'most farmers, ho does not leave len
of waste lend along by the side of his feneet,te •

'cultivates every inch snug to:the fence. Ago, •
each post in the fence he setae outa fruit tair,O•
midway between the posts a grape vine, whits
it runs and spreads, will refit on the fence. 4
this way he will soon have :three miles of pip •

vines and fruit trees on ground which ordinejfe
mere would lot run to.wastal He use, hares
like a great machine of wonilerful powers, ifr,v
perly and scieniifically handled. , He eratieiupon it about twenty hand 4 hut%sys in a to
state of cultivation it smell give" employments,*

_a.eighty.
Goldsmith says in that sweet poem, the ,Os

sated Village: 1 ' •
t` A time there. was ,ere England's grieff Item .P5lWhen every rood of ground maimmed It. cm.
But 1' thkqk Professor Napes is in a ill anal
priming 'that in this country a -rood of grounders '
be made to maintain quite a:number of men; eitI hope he. will do much to' convince our (iron lsa
thatscientifie farming is of more importeewti 47;.A 4them than great number of scree.-:Ndivin
Intelligeneer, lid

rPure Salt for Dairy Purpose-Amts a
of manufacture entirely new and differni fen .4
toy heretofore employed, his been adopted loth -
steam-mill of Mr. H. Ransom, of Brooklja,b
grinding rock silt and preparing it for the
and the dairy. in this muter, a perfectly pol! •
article is obtained, free from admixture witsa:.K-
-foreign matter, and there can be no doubt the v
whenever it shall come into general use, our wog.),keta will no longer be clogged with that most n ,7!
healthful of all things taken'into the human vi
tem—rancid 'butter, especially when ham
is the cause. It has A most beautiful sppearenn•
and in flavor is most suitable for the uhle,ni
those who have been so fortunate as to °falai
once, will as a: matterof economy and comren,h
sure to, procure a constant supply, of this cif!'and necessary article.i.N. Y. Farmer.

_

•

"The Youth's Priendand the Teacher's comile ' 't 7,,,,
'COLUMBIAN SERIES OF •ARITHMETILS, 444.,:::

Our own Country—our own cannery—end oar en Ark
The attention of Teachers, School Directors, h..... ...,,

Merchants., and the Public generally, in culled to i wok-g-n- ir,ofAritlimetica prepared with great earn by Mr. Lm • .......ers:Ticknor.a Teacher ofupwards of twenty- floe yct, .7 1;
perience. .Thep are called—

THE COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR-
THE YOUTH'S COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR. .
A complete REY tothe above works to be bad rep% - 't. ~

or together. : -„TICKNOR'S ARITHMETIC TABLES.
The first named is alreadyintroduced into'some t* - :

best leademles,;anda large numberof Schools, whetsa
..

•.,
use has given uolversal anti faction. both toTenderly.'
Pupils. Itbas, the claim of being purely Amery. ins, .-:
character, based upon ourawn. eeatiful decimal vyro.„., -t.of currency; and is considered by Teachers es the tem!' ~..,

sing of a new era in the beginningofmince, by reyra.. .•
the old English system (from. whichnearly allon p.0c.,: ,7-;
Arithmetics are copied) ofconfining the pupil for v., ,t :.; . ;•

the process of reducing pounds toforthiAgs, oadjhrinp t-, •
to pentads. This book is strongly recommended On a,
Hun. Thomas ELIlurrowes, the late able Superinten& wm..
of. and Father of our Common School System, a, are , ....

thebestArithmetics in the Market. It is also reCOc.CI
ed by Mr. Olmstead.Professor of Mathematics In lib. , --.-.ti
ette College; Mr. Stoever. Principal of the Prepour
Department of Gettysburg College; together with evzysew :it"
hundred Profenors and Teachers in various- sect:. 'ft
the country. No Arithmetic published in the United eve , a
has much a host ofrecommendations from practical :0J ei, .dy
ern. See Primary, Book, which only contain 'a n0r...7
Mr•It 4 also the cheopett Aritllmaie in the market. 't.na'
-TmyouTirs cOLUMMAN CALCULATOR,Pp! .•,'

same author. hen justbeen issued.. It Contain, Ripe',
with about 900 examples for solution on the slate: do r. -
braces the fundamentedrules, Compound Rules, Simian ...4.1
Compound Reduction,-Single tete of Three., of p,en..-..
blur,&c.' -

Teachers whohave examined hids work see ofMr m
elm that itie inn what is very touch wanted at 0M=.,..:-..

in our DistrictSchools as a,Pdrnary Arithmetic forth. rrt-
conimencing the study of 'itumbers. for the non coo' --•-.,'''those„:Primary Bonk. km.etefore in sueare either too 0, ,e,
veneortoo far ip

•,,uthefor the pooh; is foot. t 1,7. .7” .there has beet'nr. rnitablePrimary Treatise on Afahuxtd . I--before the Pni'..te. It is also believed that this volume a-a" "" s
contain a ant-o'''lent amount,of PRACTICAL AEMInCrL. 1,
will comeamily occur in the transaction of °flinty,' lit ' -

ne,,e,_"--.....e particularly inthe Festote Itr .portinell tl 0, . :',.
0",

_,.t'eStbooltk.rmav a `ahemwidova hare the .n . .:O'nu-~h era as far an Reductiao or proportion ; nod vn .worth is intended inpan for this dash of pandagranus t"'.'
aril labour have been bontowed with's new torenk 1- 7
weary part perfeetiy plain sod easy of comprehernen 11F..,'

ithepupil. The calculations are in'vire eurreurs," rid r'•• 11 _

..
:..

sae of a few fractious, aufficient for general tea v 1 '',",,t.
knowledge of frataiucor can be acquired from the hi, -!,
volume. 1 t •.,-...

The KEY embeaces several hundred example in ir •

tootle and Mensuration, and other valuable matterfat,ago
use of the tenchet. The examplesare given in fun led . '..
notes, explanations, illustrations, demonstrationn, St.

TICKNOR'S ARITHMETICAL TABLES, i/ deSCA ..,,

for the ace of yOUntr (1144.8 in the2,lthej„,of the p.n..; .7 .„
States. This Book is now publishedfor the first time"'' 9
L considered by competent judges the best Table Buda ,-, 1
the market. • !I 'These volumes contain Shield thrtethousatol sir bas, ,,.-
otuninati questions for solution; a greater wawa!'' n
Arithuncticed Science 'than', has ever been publined a • '
game apace if,Pill or-any Other country, and ars der-Yltobecome the felt books of the Union, bergp.T.4 •t_.„9 ~..z'lions in then eharacter,add adapted equally -to the r'-'

of the student, the man of 'ousineaa the medianie,AY:'n
.

artisan. OThey ought tohe introduced kronoinnV3 '
every Common Sehbolin he Union.- - hese books are for sale. wholesale and n't:gI,a t.

--Brower. Hayes A; Co., Market-at.Phßadelphia *
Daniels & Smith, Fourth and Arch, do. . ay.
W. A. Leary, Second-. t. - do. • lq,
.1:B. Smith & Co.. South Eighth at, do. :o.
E. W.Dui, Reading, ve.
S.Donna O. Pottsville.
A.Robinson, Harrisbtrg. - - •

• J. Glib& Co., Lucas-cr. i
• N.R,Nuk. Lebanon.

'Elliott& English, Pit burg.

' ;iiE. D. Truant),Cincln Ili.
J. W. Randolph &Co Richmond, Va.And by the Booksellers generally throughout the laYt

!lintel, where Teachers cid School Directorsare r'" ,'"..! 4- 'Tut request d .'call a . . .. ..the &Mks furtsl-
- •

- - -
T.. McGurn.

'OUSE AND SIONTP INTER, PAPER 11/'"
Altd imitator. of :Wood, Sim. 4.

• : MINSIrvILLS, P•
Sel. '4B. —6m9l.

THEE HintlE DOPPtomm Hand Family %eofV;%dothe causes, aym,treatment
yes, with an account of Omgym:ern while La WU/47; •
rules for prelerrin that state; appended. to 'Oka ttreceipts for malting variety.kinds ofretthciato
ticks ordiet rot the sick rum, the wholefar tenor/It lb
By John B. Newman, DI P. • price 25 rents. Fa"—

at rDc4-49) HANNAN'S Cheap Nook Itol ci

,THE MINERS' JOURNAL, POTTsViLLE uEN.gRA.J.ADVERTI§ER-,

U:a

Or Prevision eyisirst the repeats tied iessecturieuritey Slaws er Accident.

COMPANY incorporated March 2, ISA (MUTUAL,)
witha Capital of #lOO,OOO. lostires all persons be-

tween theages of 'Eland 65, an bewwliate allowance of
0,11445, $6,$8 or #lO per week, for'one, two,three,
or five years, by paying a certain yearly sum: .

Thus a person under thirty-fire, insuring for one
year, by paying diSa year, is avowed*3 per week ; for
#525, $4 per week; and in. the game proportion, one
ofa like are by paying #6 55 a year, gets 115 per week;
for *7 90, #6,411035. #8; and for *l2 90, hessts#lo
for every week of disability occasioned by sickness or
accident,; irringthe year. ,By.paying a fraction more
yearly, aWeekly allowance can be insured of from $3
to 010 for two,three or five years. The rates are to
be paid yearly inadvance, and are in proportion to the
avand the weekly allowance. Incase of permanent
disability, °canna: after an insurance for, Say five
years, at a weekly allowance of#lo,a person would be
in the yearly receipt of *520a year, for the entirefive
year". .

There are no weekly or monthly assessments topay,
or attendance of meeting required i and by the charter
the homed receive a share of the net profits,without
liability for losses. There isample security for the in-,
sated, an can be shown, and promptness and liberali-
ty is exercised Inthe -payment of benefits. For parti-
culars, Inquire at the. office, No. 69 South Seventh-st.,
above Walnut C-All letters meetbe. post paid.

DIRECTORS. .
Samuel 13. . Orrick.hen Merchant, No:109 North Wa-

ter-street.
. Calvin Blythe, Attorney and Counsellor, Sixthbelow
Market-street.

Charles B. Mil, Wholesale Commission Merchant,
34 Church Alley. .
WilliamF. Boone, Attorney and Counsellor, 54 South

Seventh-sr.
Jacob Elnyder,Jr., Wine Merchant, No 76 Walnutet.
John Thomason. Tinsmith, 65 N. Sixthat
Daniel C. Lockwood, Tax Collector, Cherry-street,neareSchuylkill Seventhstreet. •
James P. Brinier, Wholesale Wool Dealer, No. 6

Willowatreet_
' Edward Duff. Merchant,No. 99 N. Wharves.
Edward J. Crane. Clerk, No. 332 13.,FIftb.street.
Charles P. Hayes, Cdel Merchant, Willow-st.Wharf.
Charles 0. P. Campbell, Iron Merchant,Water,above

Race-etreet. SAMUEL D. ORRICK, President.
W. F. Boone, Secretary and Solicitor.

Governor Emerson, M. D., 167 Walnut-street, Con-
'salting Physician.

C-The subscriber has been appointed Agent for this
InstitutionIn Schuylkill County, and is prepared to
give any information on the subject, and effect Insuran-
ces on the terms of the company, at the office of the
Miners' Journal. B. BAN NAN.

June 24, 1818. • 25-1 y '
Lfe insurance.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Office Xs. 91, Massa street.

1. 118 Company is nowready tomake INSURANCES
onLIMES, on the mutual system, withoutliability

beyond the amount of the premium.
Allthe pram of Company divided annually among

the insured.
The premlom may he paid quarterly, semiannually,

or annually, or one•tialf of premiuna may he paid in
a note at 12months.. • •

Individuals Moored inthis Company become members
attic worporitton, and vote for trustees.

1 he rates of premium, with a full participation in the
profits, are as IoW as those of any other Institution In
the state or country,and lower than any of the English
Companies, withonly a portionof the profits.

Blankapplications for Insurance, with full particulars
can be bad at the Office.

DANIELL MILLER. President.
WILLIAM M. CLARKE, Vice President.
JOHN W. HORNOR, Secretary.

EdwardHartshome,•• • ,mama raaminers,Mark M. Reeve, -

In attendance daily from Ito 2 o'clock,
J1122 48 -4-ly

INDEMNITY.
TILE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

-OF. PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE No.l63l,Chesout street, near Fifth target

DIRECTORS,
Charles N. Bancier, George W. Richards,
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Rorie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, , MorrisPatterson..
Continueto make Insurance, permanent or limited,

on every descriptionof property, in town and country
at rates as low as are consistent with security.. . . .

The Company have reserved a large ,Contingent
'Fund, whlch with their Capital and Premiums, safely
invested, afford ample protecti,4.to theassured.

The assets of the Company off January let, 118-18,as
published agreeably ,to an act of Assembly, were as
follows, viz.: . • •. •

Mortgages, $990,559*85 Stocks,
Real Estate, 109.358 90 Cash, fee.,

31,563 2
45.157 El

Temporary
loans, E132313 $1,220,067 67

Since their incorporation, n period ofeighteen years.
they have paid upwards of ons million two hundred
thousand dollars, loosen by Pre, thereby.atTording evi-
dence of the advantages of insurance.es wellas the
ability and disposition to meet with promptness, all
liabilities. 'CHARLES N. RANCHER, President.

CHARLES G. RANCHER, Secretary.
The subscriber has been appointed agent for the

above 'mentioned institution. and is now prepared to
Make insurance, on every description of property, at
the lowest rates. ' ANDREW RUSSEL. Agent.

Pottsville,June id, 184125 IFebid-S

Spring Garden Mutual Insurance
• Company.

TMgCompany having organized according to the
• provisions erns charter, is now prepared to make
Insurances against loss by Fireon the Mutualprinciple,
combined,with the security of a Joint stock capital.—
The advantage ofthis system Is, that efficient security
safforded at the lowest reics Oast the business can be

done for, as the whole profits (less an interest not to
exceed (1 per cent. per annum on the capital) will be re-
turned tothe member, of the Institution,without their
becoming responsible for any ofthe engagements or ll-
abilities ofthe Company, furtherthan the premiums or.-
twiny paid.

wherevergreat success which.this system has met with
wherever it has been introduced, Induces the Directors
to teener, the attention of the public to it, confidenttheta requires but tobe understood tobe appreciated.

The dct of incorporation, and any explanation in re-
gard to it, may be obtained by applying at the Office
NortMesst carter ofdit, sad Wood tor.,oeof 9. BAN-
NAN, Pottsville. . _ .

CHARLES STORES, President.
. L. KRUMIIIIAAR, Secretary.

DIRECTORS,
Charles Stokes, George W. Ath, i
Joseph Wood, Abraham IL Perkins,
Elijah Italica. David Rankin,
P. L. Laguerenna, Walter IL Dick,
Samuel Townsend, JosephParker, •

The subscriber has been appointed Agent. foi the a
hove mmitionedlnstitution, and Is prepared to.riffee
nsurances on all descriptions of piopertyat the Inkies
ates. D. BANSAN.
February 35,1545. if--

PATENT IIIgrALLIC. R 1 PES,
FOR THE lISE OF MINES, RAILWAYS, ike,

For raft se importedis order, by tie seliscriber.
Tinge Hopes are now almost eeriest ely used in

theCollieries and on the Railways in rest! Britt- ,
in, and are found to be greatly supenor o, Hempen
ones as regards safety,durability and ecoh my. . '

The PatentWire opee, have proved t be still in

itgood condition after three year's service, the' same
situation where the Hempen ones, previa sly used, of
double the size and weight would wear o t Innine or
ten months. Hempen

ave been need for ;aimost every
purpose to which Ropes and chainshave been
applied. Mines, Railways, Heavy Crane*, Standing
Rigging, Window Cords, 'Lightning Conductors. Signal
Halyards, TillerRopes, &e. They are made either of
Iron orCopper Wire, and in cases of much exposure
to dampness, of Calvanized Wire. iiTestimonials from the most eminent 'E glneers in
Englandcan be shown ha to their edicien y, and any
additional information required respecting the differ-
ent descriptions and application willbe given by

ALFRED F REM P. 73 Broad st.„ New York,
~, Sole Agent in theUnited States.

I New.York, May 30th,1846. , , 1 0—
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. : MILITARY -STORE.
THE subssriber would respectfully in-

form his friendsand customers* that he list
, located his MILITARY CAP IffANDFAC-
1, TORY InThird street, No. 90, a few doors
~ below Race, where ho would be pleased

'VII tosee his old customers and as many new
.t.." ' [Men as are disposed Co favor hint withtheir

' custom. He still continues tomanufacture
. : Military and Sportmen's articles of every111 description,- such as Leather, I Cloth. Felt,

' Silk and Beaver Dress Caps, of allpatterns;
.1.... Forage Caps, Roisters for Troop, Body do.

Cartouch Bones, Ba yonet Scabbards. Sword
belts of all kinds. Canteens, Knapsacks, different pat-
terns; Fire Buckets, l'assing Boxes, Tube do. Brushes
and Pickers, Plumes, Pompton's, Firemen's Caps, Lea-
ther Stocks, Con Cases, superior quality Rhin Bags,
Game Bags, Drums, &C.; Orders thankfully rec.e4sed
and pr omptly attended to. %VAL CRESBMAN,

No.96 North 3d strt.,n few doors below Race.
Phis ,Jan. 13,1844 1

New Books. .

The! French ➢evolution of IMP, its eauses, nctore
and influences, eplendidly illustrated,

The Dreamerand Walter, by Donahue Jerrold, 25
Life inParte, or the adventures of Alfred de Hymn, MI
The Matricide's Daughter
The Reformed highwayman, a selling to Esther de

!klaillna,
The oltuleut of Salamanca, a thrilling talc of the

Carllst War • ssTho Collegians,
Eugene Antra, by Bulwer,, : , 2.5
Richilieu, do i '23

, .
... -

Two old Men's Tales. : , . 1 . • - 2.5
dosephus, English edition,: ; c :
Edgworth's Moral Tales, , i ,.. . ,

Amy Herbert,
Untied States ExploringExpedition, cheap, •
Froissart's Chronlele_s, i do

Together with a large assortment of elegant Books,
embracing a larger assortment than can be found in
any store in the city, just received and for sale at

HANNAN'S
, May 13 20- • . Cheip Bookstores-

03•ViSiteni willfind it to their advantage to call and
:amine his stock'
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NYABEntOrSE OF: PRINT'S ONLY
/Vo. 56- Cedar St., ./N -em York.

' LEE, JUDSON & LEE-
(LATE LEE & JUDSON)

Clercipy thsepacions FIVE STORY WAREHOUSE.
No.58 Cedar Street.—the whole of which Is devoted to

the exhibitor and sale of the single article of PRINT-.
ED CALICOES. Their preoentitoca coexists of near-
ly ONE THOUSA ND'PACKAGES, embracing some
THOUSANDS ofdifferent pattenur and colorings. and
comprising everything desirable 'tithe line, FOREIGN
and DOMESTIC.

All of whichare offered for sale, for cash, or satIsfie-
tory credit, at the lowest prices, by the PIECE OR
PACKAGE, -

New style, are received almost everyday, and many

of themare got .np for our own sales, and not to hs
found elsewhere.

Printed lists of prices, corrected. from day' to day.
with every variation in the- market, are placed In the
hands of buyers ;

Merchants will beable to form some Idea of the ex-
tent and variety ofone assortment, when we state,

that the valne of our usual stock of this witAwnecc,

is at least twice the value•of the entire stock of dry
goods usually kept by our largest' wholesale Jobbers.
This fact, together with thefact, that our means and
our attention, Instead ofbeing divided among a vast
variety ofarticles, are devoted wholly to one, will
render the advantages which we can offer to dealers

• perfectlyobvious ; and Mihail be- our care that none
who visit our establishment shall meet with any dia-

-1 appointment.
Ourassortment is completeat all seasonsof the year.

LEE, JUDSON & LEE.
P. 13.-11.F. LEE, formerly of the firm of Lord k.

Lees, and late senior partner in the originalfirm of Lee
& Brewster from which connexion he withdrew some
time ago, has resumed holiness In connection with
Messrs. Lee* Judaon.under the firm ofLEE, JUDSON
& LEE,and be ventures to assure his Mends and the
public, that the new firm will maintain the same pre-
eminence, In this branch of the trade, which former-
ly distinguished the other two houses to which be be-
longed.

NewPYork. July 10..1.047. 28-17

C. . v.
tt. .."4.0 ,
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From J C. Jenkins & Co.,
TEA DEALERS,

=St;i4=l=

Ni B.—One of our partners having learned the Tea
1. •business of the Chmere themselves, during a resi-

dence of seven years anions them, the pubic may there-
fore expect of us the full benefit of the knowledge and
experience thus acquired. '

To our Black teas, particularly, we wish to call at-
tention as possessing a degree of strength and richness
of flavor seldom equalled. Btacklteas are universally
used by the Chinese, who consider the Green fit only
for foreigners. Our physicians also recommend the
Black as making a more healthful beverage than the
Green. Each package is so secured as for retain the
virtuesof the tea for a long time in any climate, and
contains 's!! weiftht of tea, Independent oftherump and
paper with which it is enveloped.

J. C. JENKINS & Co.
The above warrants tea, put up in 1, I. and I lb.

ckages, jus, receive (land will be constantly kept for
doe by the subt•crlber. J. WHITFIELD.

Nlev37 17 • 48-tf

A)RI.-:MRpwl:;.-5,
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VROSI the mate of ;SieteVolt.—
..12 Kidd & Co.. . . .

Gents:—Please send me liy Express, 12dozen boxes
"Mclane's Liver Pills." They are selling good here,
and suit generally: Yours ike. E. P. STEDMAN.

Mayville, Chatouque Co., N. Y. Dec. W. Me.
Prepared for the proprieter and sold wholesale and

retail by ' I. KIDD & Co.
No. 60 Wend street,•Pittsburg, Pa.

5.2 1 N. B.—Parchasers will please be particularand
mIngrafor "Dr. McLane's Liver Pills, , ' and take no

other.. .
The increased demand for Da. M'LANES LIVER

PILL, since their introduction by us as his agents, has
far exceeded ourmost sanguine expectations. It is now,
about TEN TEARS since they were brought before the
public. During this time hundreds ofcertificates have
been handed us, testifying to their efficacy, and stating
the very great relief they had derived from theuse of
them. Wehave now in.our possession many certifica-
tes front respectable persons, who have used De.
M'LANE'S LIVER PILL with the inset happy results,
where every other known remedy had beeri used Invain
Also,quitea number of regularphysicians, of good titan
ding,through the country, are using and recommending

• in theirpractice.
It ha. been one sincere wish, that these Pills should

be fairly and fully tested by experience,and stand or fall
by the effects produced. That they have been so tested,.
andthht theresult hos been inevery respect favorable.
we call tbnugands to witness, who have experienced
theirbeneficial effects.

DR. L'LANE'd PILLS are not held fort Ior recom-
mended (like most ofthe popular medicln mit the day)
as universal curealls, but simply for LIVER COM-
PLAINTS, and those symptoms connected witha de-
ranged state of that organ. J. KIDD & Co. '
Gor sale In Pottsville by John S. C, Martin, and John
G. Drown Druggists.
Jan.3.B-6mn.

Wie
.

- v(w9XCitryP
tig Qi 4gVet

WESTERN' NEW YORK COLLEGE OF HEALTH
ROT, Areas &feat. 80 -$3l. LW YORK.

DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable Lithontoplic Mix
ture,a celebrated medicine which has made ORE ,LT

CURES in ALL owessea, is now introduced into this
section. The limits ofan advertisement will net per-
mit on extended notice of this remedy; we have only
to say 1111.0 for Itsagents inthe United States and Can-
mho a large numberof educated amines t. re sc-rrrtort-
ass inhigh professional standing, whomake a general
use of it in their practice in the-following diseases:

.DROPSY, CAA EL,
And diseases of liteUrinary organs; piles and all dig
eases oftheblood; derangements ofthe Liver, 4.c., and
ad general diseases ofthe system. I: is PARTICULARLY
requested that all who contemplate the use of Ibis in—-
tick, or whodesire in&station respecting it, will obtain
a PAMPHLET of 33 pages, which agents whose names
are below will gladly giveaway ; this book treats upon
the method of Lore explain cthe properties of the
article, iodate diseases It has been:teed for over this
.country and Europe for four years with such perfect
effect. Over 16 pages of testimony iron. the auseur.ar
quarters will be -found, with NABIF.S, PLACES, stud
DATES, whichcan be writtento by any one Interested
and the parties will answer post paid communications.

Be particular and ASK for the PAMPHLET, as
no other such pamphlet leas ever been seen. The evi-
dence of the power ofthis medicine over ALL diseases

, is guaranteed by persons of wellknown standing Ipso.
clety.

Put up in 30 oz. and 12oz., b ;Wes. Price In. 30 oz.;
81,12 nz. ; the larger being The cheaper. Every bottle
has .0. V. VAUGHN" reifies on the directions, Are.
Seepamphlet page 29. Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn,
and sold at PrincipalOffice. 207, Main street. Buffalo,
N. Y. Oakes devoted to the sale of thiaarticle

132, Nassau. New York, and corner of Essex
and Washington, Salem. Mass., and by all Druggists
tbrovghout this countryand Canada as agents.

Also for Beget/ J. S. C. MARTIN. Pottsville; E. J.
FRY, Tamaqua; E. & E. HAMMER. Orwigsburg ;

LEVAN & KAUFMAN, Schuylkill Haven; WM. 8,
HEISLER, Port Carbon; WM. PRICE, St. Clair;
GEO. REIFSNYDER,,New Castle; JAS. B. FALLS.
Miner/mine:

Feb 14,1843

• THE GILAND JVCRGATTITE
FOR the cure of Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism,

nes:Dyspepsia. f3cufvy. Smallpox, Jaundlce.Pains
in the Back, inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
Heart.. Rising in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fevers of
all kinds, Worms . Cholera

Measles, Salt Rheum,
Heartburn, Worms. Cholera Morbus, Coughs,QUirner,
Whooping Cough, Consumption.Fits, Liver Complaint,
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchingof the Skin. Colds. Gout.
Gravel, .NervonsACompfaints, and a variety of other
diseases, arising from Impurities of the blood, ttnd ob-
structions in the organs ofdigestion.

Experiencehas proved that nearly every dliease ori-
ginates from Impuritiesof the blood or derangement of
the digestive organs; and to secure health, we most re-
move these obstructions or restore the blood to its na
tural state. '

Theaversion to taking medicine Ismost effectually re-
moved by Virtue's Fernald' Purgative Pills: being
completely envelopedwitha coating ofparemans sugar
(which is as distinct from the Internalroered lents as a
nut shell from thekernel) and have no taste ofmedicine.'
but are as mildly awallowedas bits ofcandy. Moreover
theynehher nauseate or gripe In theslightest degrees
but operate equally on all of the *diseased pans of the
system, instead of confining themselves toand racking
any particular region. Thus, ifthe Liver be affected.
one Ingredient w illoperate.on thatparticular organ, and
by cleansing it ofany excess of bile,restore It to Its na-
tural gate. Another will operate on the blood, and re.
move allqmpurities in its circulation, while a thirdwill
effectually `expel whatever impurities may hive been
discharged Into she stomach, and hence they suits at

tie root et disease, remove all Impure billions from the
body open the pores externally and internally; separate

all foreign and obnoxious particles from the chyle, so
I that theblood must be thoroughly pure-'thus securing
a free andhealtby action to the heart, lungs, and liver;
and thereby they restore ;fait;, even when all other
means have failed

The entire truth of the above con be ascertained by'

the trial ofa single box; and their vutuesare so pos it lye-

and certain in restoring health, that the proprietor binds
himselfto return the money paid for them In all =ldes

where they do notgive universal satisfaction.
Retail pricee,ls cents perbox. .
Principaloffice, No.tie, Vesey street. New York.
The following are the agents in Schuylkill countyfor

thickner's Vegetable Purgative Pills,
J. S. C. MARTIN.J. G. BROWN, and P. SANDER-

SON. Pottsville; H. Shlssler, Port Carbon; Wrn. H.
Barlow, New Philadelphia; T.. Williams. Middleport r
11. Schwartz, Patterson ; .1.11. Altar, Tuscarora; Ben-
ner & Morgeurotb, TIMISQIIII ; Wm. Price, St. Clair i
GeorgeRelfrinidar, New Coale; J. B. Falls. Miners-
vile; Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn; Jacob Kauffman,
Lower Maliontongo; Paul ;Barr. Pinegrove ; Shoener
& Garret, Orwipburg; Lyon & Rishel Port Clinton;

Christ, Levan &Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.
Oct. 30, '47. 45-eow

HAAS' EXPECTORANT,
TOR THE CCItE OW

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, &0..

O. tHE PUBLIC!! •

IN PRESENTING this valuable medicine to the pub-
liclas a remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary
Diseases in general, I have been actuated solely by.the
great success attending its.use in my own immediate
neighborhood, and a desire to benefit the afflicted, I
shall simply endeavor to give a brief statement of Its
asefulness, and flatter myselfthat Its surprising effica-
cy will enable me to furnish such proofs of Its virtues
as will satisfy the most incredulous, that CONSUMP-
TION mar and "CAN BE CURED," If thismedicine Is
resorted to in time. As Consumption, howeverls a
disease which differs much In the severity of its symp-
ims,and the rapidity of its progress, and has long hat:
fled the akin of physicians it cannot be supposed that
this or any other remedy is capable of effecting a
cure in every case and -

-_ -.y stage of the disease;
en the contrary, we expect it tofail sometimes, a
zireunistance whichoccurs daily,withall the most val-
uable remedies we possess, for the most simple diseas-
es. The proprietor submits the following testimonials
In its favor from citizens of this County, well known
to the public. •

'

Ma. W.J. Ilsas,—llaving been afflicted for the last
thirty years with Consumption,and having had the ad-
vice of some ofthc most eminentPhysicians,and was ei.

I wen up an ineffable. Iwas induced tomaketrial ofyour
Invaluable Expectorant;and am happy to say that I am
entirelycured, and am attendingto my daily occupation
as thongh Ihad never been afflicted. -Previous to ta-
king your EXPECTORANT, I could not, if I had been-
so disposed,do anything atmy trade. I have since ree-
=mended it toseveral of my friends, and particularly
one case of CONTIMPIED Consumrrion.and am happy
to state that inevery instance it had the desired effect

Yours respectfully • JOSHUA HAWKINS.
Schuylkill Haven, Oelober I. 1944.

Senuvutti.i. HAVEN, January 1, 15-15.••
• Mr. W. J Mac—Dear Sir:—llaving been afflicted
witha severe pain in the breast. I was induced to try
your Expectorant, and after usincone bottle of it,found
it torelieve me, and I do not hesitate Inreconimending
it to the publicas a valuable medicine for Colds, Couglts
and Afflictions ant e Breast.. -

lamrespectfully yowl; Ac..
EDWARD 11UNTZINGER

SCIIVYLICILL licstecr, October 19, 1844.- • • -
I was taken with a bad cold some time ago, and used

one or two bottles of.hfr Baas' Expectorant, which re-
lieved me much, and should I have occasion for the
above again, Iwould freely call on Mr. Baas for hie in-
vnivable_Expectorant. DANIEL H. STAGER.

SCIMYLEILL Myna, July, 29,1&15.•
MR: WILLIAM J. HA•ls,—Dcar Sir.-1 am happy to

Lenity to the efficacy of your expectorant, for answer-
lag the purpose for whichit was intended, thatof re-
lieving Coughs, Colds,

Yours respectfully, CHAS: HONTZINGER.
'Torsale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Haven, arid

by the following Agents in Schuylkill county.
Pottsville—J. S. C. Martin.
Llewellyn—Johannan Cockhill, Esq.
litinersvine—J. & J. Falls,
New Castle.-George Hetranyder, rear
Port Carbon—Henry Shiesler, P. NJ. - .
Landingville—Color & Drumheller,' . .

. Pinegrove—Graefr& Ferrer, .
• Tamagua=liellner & Morganroth, ~

Middleport—H. Koch & Son,
Tuscarora—George R. Dry.
D Frederick Klett & Co., have been appointed gene

ar agentsin 'Philadelphia, for Haas' Expectorant. ..

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY
CALLED HUNT'S LINIMENT,

Is now universally acknowledged to be the infallible
remedy for Rheumatism, Spinal Affections, Con-

traction of the Muscles, Sore Throatand Quinsy, Is-
sues, OldUlcers, Pains in the Back and Chest, Ague
to the Breastand Face, Tooth Ache, Sprain., Bruises,
SaltRheum, Burns, Croup, Frosted Feet, and all Her-
onus Diseases.

The triumphant SUCCPS2 which has attended the op
Ogaden of this Most WONDERFUL MEDICINE In
curing the most severe Cases of the different diseases
above named, and the HIGH ENCOMIUMS that have
been bestowed upon it wherever it has been introdu-
ced, gives me the right tocall on the afflicted to resort
atonce tothe only comedy that can berelied en.

A year has scarcely elapsed since Ifirst introduced to
the notice ofthe public, this WONDERFUL REMEDY,
and in that short space of time, it hasacquired a repu-
tation that ranks it amongst medicines as arrant Exter-
nal Remedy thefirst and best. It has 'crewed the ap-
probationof the Medical Faculty and many citizens of
influenceand wealth have united and recommending it
to the Public's use, as a medicine that can be safely re-
sorted to for speedy relief. Thehigh eharacteralready
attained by this popular Medicine, has induced some
base and evil minded persons to palm MT a counterfeit
as the genuine; and no doubt the country will be flood-
ed with a spurious hunt's Liniment. Be careful and
examine well before you buy,and see you get

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDYCALLED
•, HUNT'S LINIMENT

See that each bottle has my vane blown oponit, and
that it is accompanied with directions, and with's the
simile of my signature on the second page; otherwise,
you will be cheated withan article har.will inture in
stead of beuelltting you.

The low price at which it is sold enables every one,
even the poorest to bebenefitted by this excellent reme-
dy. It is unfortenately the ease that the working elan
ses, from erposure,are more subject than the idle and
nth, to those verrinfirmities which it is intended to
awe, yet the exorbitant price usually asked for reme-
diesof the like nature (one dollar per bottle,) robs the
needy of their use.

adilizr andsom marn einnoa=l,nsi tstgr moan tsion'et-see'f agony,a
inveterate rheumatism ; many of them, perhaps, have
already given upin despair all attempts toobtair relief,
after repeated and unsuccessful trials—but let no such
feeblest of despair be entertained—try HUNT'S LINI-
IIIENT,It has done wonders, aa may be seen by reading
theseveral cases reported in the pamphlet. whichare
to be had of every Agent. Try it and despair not. But
should you in carelessness, or incredulity neglect to
seek for relief In Its proper application, either for your-
self or yout friends, tben let the blame be upon your-
uffonly, for Provldince has now placed within your
reaoh a safe and certain remedy, which has already
atibrdechelief tothousands, and whose healing proper-
ties are Incontestible.. GEO. E. STANTON.

Sing Sing, July 1, 11317•
AGENTS

John 0. Brown, Pottsville.-
Jonas Robinhold, Post Clinton.
Bickel & hiedler, Orwteshurg• .
Lewis G. Wunder• Schsylkill Haven
Jamea.B. Fall'. tdinerevalle.
Geo. Reitanyder, New Castle.
Walter Lawton, St. Clair.
B. R. Kempton, Port,Carhon.
Oliver & Marc, Belmont.
*. H. Barlow, New Philadelphia
J. Willieme.- Middleport.
George 11. Patin. Brockville
Jos.H. Alter, Tuscarora.
fiellner & Morganwarsh; Tamaqua.
nly 3d.1.817. Pottsville, May 15th,18472t—1y

TO-THE CITIZENS OP SCHUYLKILL
'COUNTY;READ WHAT OTHERS SAY OF

• us views of
R. KEELER'S CORDIAL4WD CARMINATIVE,

UDR the speedy CUM ofDarrham,Dysentery, Cholera
litfantum, Cholera •Morbus. Bummer complaint,

' Colic, Flatulency.and a 0 derangementsof the Stomach
and bowels from Teething, etc. Thousands die annu-
ally with disease of the stemma andhereds from neglect.
Among the numerousremedies both public and private, .
recommended for the above diseases none are equal
to the Cordial—we Invitea trial, and challenge a eom-
parison—years ofinxperience and trials -made with it
inhundreds of cases, euperadded tothe voluntary tes-
timony of physicians and others, gives it a character
not tobe unheeded by those cherishing the welfare of
themselves and their children, speedily subduing the
pain and illgattlatOry tendency allaying irritability of
the stomach, and 'constniining the unhealthy cretin•
lions, its operation is prompt and effectual. Reed the
following testimony from practising physicians:

• Doming,Backs Co. August 23, '47.
Dear Sir am now prepared to recommend your

Cordial from having used it with -success In several in-
stances: and am now trying your Panacea ina easeof
pretniersidelinity, attended with a cough, apparently
produced is the young lady by her "outgrowing her
strength" touse a common phrase. -- Yours, ifse.

ALFRED EARLE, M. D. •
PAilartelphia, September 13, 'l7.

Dr. Kir/er:—At your request I have tried year Cor-
dial in my family,as wellas in several instances upon
those I have had occasion to prescrihir-for, and am
highly pleased with Its operation, and have nodoubt
that it will ere long become one of the most popular
remedies for affections of the stomach and bowels, of
the present day. With the best wishes fur its success,,
believe me yours truly, SANFORD BELL,

Late Surgeon U. B. Nary..
La/Rater Co. -Nuirtille,Dec. 11, '47.

Dr. Keeler r—Sometimelast summer youragent left
,me some of 'your „Cordial urging me to try it. ft so
happened that I hid a ease; a child about six month.
old, whose stomach and bowels were in avery disorder-
ed condition caused by a deficiency of its Mother'smilk.
The child was a mere-skeleton, there was much ter-
mina tenesmus, and constant evacuations. I admlnts-
tared eVerrmedicine Icould think of with buta slightalleviation of the complaint. 1 then thought of giving
your medicine a trial, commencing with small dotes, I
soon perceived the child could, bear a full dose as re-
commended in &rations beforeit bad Laken half a
a bottle the stomach and bowels had recovered their
natural tone, every other bad symptom yielded,and the
and recovered rapidly. 1 have no hesiPtney insaying
that your medicine is the very best for the above com-
plaint 1 have administered in 21 years practice.

Very Respectfully yourfriend,
H. EL BOW/JAN, M. D.

e3.Preniired and sold N.W. cur., of Third and South,
and Third and Green streets Philada. For sale by
J. G.:Bronn. and J. S. C. Marini,Pottsville; C. Klein-
ert and Samuel Kempton, Port Carbon ; J. B. Falls,
Minersville ; W. Haas, Schuylkill Haven ; E. J. Fry,
Tamaqua ; and by Druggists throughoutthe County.
Price 25 ets. per bottle.

Also Dr. Ereler's Tallman, a speedyland powerful
remedy inall Scrofulous Synhitilic and Constitutional
chseaces. It Is Infinitelysuperior to any known reme-
dy in chronic affections of the Client. Stomach, Liver
and Skin. It cures radically 'chronic Rheumatism, and
diseases arising from impurities ofthe blood. Females
suffering with loss ofappetite, constipation, nervous
debility, "irregularity," sallow complexion, pimples,
blotches, etc. willfind the Panacea to give permanent
and lastingrelief.• Fee particulars see pamphlets. Price
II per bottle, 6 bottles ;5. L./unc oil:lth)

sprit l5 16.ff

Coal Screens ! Coal Screens ! !

Tzuscriberks extensively engaged Inthe manu-
factory of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon an

hriproved.and entirelynew principle, for which he has
secured LETTERS PATENT, and whichhe confident-
lybelieves will he found upon trial, superior to every
other screen in usefor durability and all the qualifier
ofa good screen. Theyarewoven entirely of wire,
and can be made with meshes and threads of any re-
quired size and strength.

WIRE WEAVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
will be executed at the shrittest notice, and screens
'made to every pattern, adapted to all the uses for
whichscreens are required. •
' f. subscriber has recently removed his estab-

lishmentt t Coal Sleet, near the corner of Norwegian
street. HENRY JENKINS.

Pottsvf: e, April 1 1846 ' 14-


